Isolation and characterization of the plasma membrane of rat cauda epididymal spermatozoa.
Cauda epididymal rat spermatozoa were isolated by flushing the excised epididymis and the plasma membrane was detached by a nitrogen cavitation treatment (500 psi, 10 minutes equilibration at 4 C). Membrane vesicles were recovered after sucrose gradient centrifugation. Portions of the sperm surface releasing the plasma membrane were assessed by light microscopy of fluoroscein isothiocyanate-succinylated concanavalin A-treated spermatozoa and by transmission electron microscopy. Plasma membrane was detached from the region overlying the acrosome from most spermatozoa and from the middle-piece overlying the mitochondria from some cells. Thus, the fraction analyzed was derived from at least two portions of the sperm surface. The fractions from the sucrose density gradient were analyzed for gross chemical composition (phospholipid, protein and sterol) and the protein components were detected after electrophoresis under denaturing conditions; the peak fractions (at density approximately 1.13 g/ml) were judged homogeneous. Replicate analyses of such preparations established mass ratios of protein to phospholipid of 0.63, total sterol to phospholipid of 0.18, and demosterol to cholesterol of 0.32. The molecular composition of the phospholipid fraction was determined to be 10% phosphatidylserine (mole percent), 3% phosphatidylinosital, 3% sphingomyelin, 31% phosphatidylethanolamine, 27% phosphatidylcholine, 10% diphosphatidylglycerol and 5% of an unknown component. Fatty acyl analyses of the phospholipid fraction revealed that approximately 70% of the residues consisted of palmitoyl (16:0) and stearoyl (18:0) acyl groups, with the balance distributed among various unsaturated acyl groups (18:1, 22:3, 22:4 and 22:5); about 40% of the recovered phospholipids represented ether acyl phosphatides. Differences in the lipid composition of rat vesicles described here and similar vesicles isolated from ram and boar spermatozoa (described previously) are discussed. The partitioning of the nitroxyl spin label 3-doxylheptane into vesicles isolated from rat and ram spermatozoa was assessed by electron paramagnetic resonance spectroscopy at temperatures between 4 C and 26 C; no difference in the response of the spin label in the two vesicle preparations was detected.